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We present a compilation of published data (field, petrography, ages and geochemistry) from 73
ophiolitic complexes of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt. The ophiolitic complexes, ranging in age from
Neoproterozoic to Triassic, have been geochemically classified as subduction-related and subduction-
unrelated categories applying recent, well-established discrimination diagrams. The subduction-
unrelated category is further subdivided into Mid-Ocean Ridge type (MOR), a common rift-drift stage
and Plume type, and the subduction-related category is subdivided into Backarc (BA), Forearc (FA),
Backarc to Forearc (BA-FA) and Volcanic Arc (VA) types. The four subduction-related types define highly
different geochemical features, with the BA and FA types defining end members showing subduction
influence of 10%e100% and 90%e100% subduction influence, respectively, and the two other types (BA-
FA and VA) define values between the two end members. The subduction-related category comprises
79% of the examined ophiolites, of which the BA type ophiolites is by far the dominant group, followed by
the BA-FA type, and with FA and VA types as subordinate groups. The Neoproterozoic and Ordovician
complexes exhibit the highest, whereas those of Silurian age exhibit the lowest subduction-influence. Of
the remaining 21% subduction-unrelated ophiolites, the MOR type dominates. Both the subduction-
related and subduction-unrelated types, in particular the latter, are commonly associated with alkaline
basalts taken to represent ocean island magmatism. Harzburgite, dunite, gabbro and basalt are the
common lithologies in all ophiolite types, whereas the BA-FA, FA and VA types generally contain in-
termediate to felsic rocks, and in the FA type boninites occur. The subduction-related ophiolites types
generally show lowmetamorphic grade, whereas greenschist, amphibolite and blueschist grades occur in
the subduction-unrelated and BA types. The highly different subduction contribution (from 0 to 100% in
the MOR and FA, respectively), attest to variable dips of the subducting slab, as well as variable flux of
subduction-related elements into the mantle above subducting slabs, from where the ophiolite magmas
got their geochemical fingerprints. As most MOR ophiolites get subducted to the deep mantle, the
subduction-related ophiolites have become a dominant ophiolitic type on Earth’s surface through all
times supporting the idea about the early start of Plate Tectonics.
 2019, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Ophiolites, the on-land-brought fragments of oceanic crust,
represent archives for the evolution and destruction of oceanic crust
through time, and provide thus crucial information for theof Geosciences (Beijing).
eijing) and Peking University. Produ
c-nd/4.0/).understanding of the evolution of orogenic belts formed in place of
former oceans (e.g., Maruyama et al., 1996; Dilek, 2006; Kusky et al.,
2013; Furnes et al., 2015). The ophiolite concept has expanded from
that of mid-ocean ridge generated oceanic crust (e.g., Moores and
Vine, 1971; Anonymous, 1972) to subduction-unrelated and
subduction-related ophiolites (Dilek and Furnes, 2011, 2014). Based
on the geochemical character of the Troodos ophiolite on Cyprus,
Miyashiro (1973) was the first one to question the mid-ocean ridge
setting for ophiolite generation, and instead suggested an island arc
setting, a revolutionary proposal that led on to the later concept ofction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841256suprasubduction (Pearce et al., 1984). Ophiolites may represent a
wide variety with respect to lithological construction and
geochemical development (e.g., Dilek and Furnes, 2011, 2014; Pearce,
2014; Saccani, 2015). The main ophiolite division distinguishes
subduction-unrelated and subduction-related types, and which
further, when applying several geochemical discriminant traceFigure 1. General tectonic map of Asia (modified from Maruyama et al., 1989; Safonova
2e6¼ Central Asian (2¼ Baikal-Muya, 3 ¼ Yenisey-Transbaikalia-North Mongolia, 4¼ Russia
Tienshan), 7 ¼ South-Inner Mongolia, 8 ¼ Mongol-Okhotsk, 9 ¼ Sikhote-Alin, 10 ¼ Verkho
Hindukush, 15 ¼ Kunlun-Qinling, 16 ¼ Tibet-Himalaya, 17 ¼ South China.element ratios and abundances (Furnes et al., 2014, 2015; Furnes and
Dilek, 2017), can be divided into several subtypes. The subtypes
further exhibit their own characteristic lithological construction (see
Fig. 2 of Dilek and Funes (2014) and Fig.1 of Furnes and Dilek (2017)).
In this contributionwe present a review of numerous magmatic
sequences of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) that have beenand Maruyama, 2014). Numbers in circles are for major orogenic belts: 1 ¼ Uralian,
n-Kazakh-Chinese-Mongolian Altai, 5 ¼ Irtysh-Zaysan, 6 ¼ Kyrgyz-Uzbek-Chinese-Tajik
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Figure 2. Schematic plate tectonic diagrams giving (A) summary of magmatic construction of subduction-unrelated and subduction-related oceanic crust (ophiolites), and (B)
details of subduction-related ophiolites, i.e., B1: Backarc (BA), B2: Forearc (FA), B3: Backarc to Forearc (BAeFA). Modified from Pearce (2014) and Furnes and Dilek (2017).
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 1257interpreted by many authors as various types of ocean floor con-
struction, i.e., ophiolites and island arcs (see references in Table 1).
Some authors, e.g., Sengör et al. (1993, 2018), prefer to us term
Altaids, excluding the Neoproterozoic (ca. 1000e600 Ma) rocks, for
this huge orogenic belt. Most other scientists ever worked in that
region argue for the inclusion of the Neoproterozoic rocks, and use
term Central Asian Orogenic Belt (e.g., Zonenshain et al., 1990;
Windley et al., 2007; Kröner and Rojas-Agramonte, 2014; Kröner
et al., 2014, 2017), the termwe use in this paper, andwhich is briefly
described below. We provide general geological and geochemical
characteristics of mainly basaltic components such as lavas and
dikes (sometimes as sheeted dike complex), as well as isotropic
gabbro and apply the geochemical discrimination diagrams ofPearce (2014) and Saccani (2015), in order to classify the numerous
complexes (73 in total) of Neoproterozoic to Triassic ages into
different ophiolite types as defined by Dilek and Furnes (2011,
2014), Furnes et al. (2014, 2015), Furnes and Dilek (2017).
2. The Central Asian Orogenic Belt
The Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) (Fig. 1) is the world’s
largest accretionary orogen, formed during the Neoproterozoic to
Paleozoic evolution and suturing of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and
subsequent collisions of the Siberian, Tarim and North China
cratonic blocks, Kazakhstan continent and Precambrian micro-
continents (e.g., Zonenshain et al., 1990; Sengor et al., 1993;
Table 1
Summary of location, age, and lithology of the investigated complexes.
Complex/area and abbreviation in
parathesis
Location Age (in Ma or Period) General geological
framework
Lithology Metamorphic grade Main reference(s)
Crustal rocks Mantle rocks
Neoproterozoic
Eastern Sayan oph.
1. Dunzhugur (Dr) & Russia 1020 Turbidites on Gabbro, basalt and boninite Harz., dun., wehr. Greenschist Khain et al. (2002)
2. Ilchir (Il) RussiaeMongolia 1020 top of volcanic rocks dikes and pillow lava Low amphibolite Sklyarov et al. (2016);
Kuzmichev and Larionov (2013)
3. Shishkid (Sd) RussiaeMongolia 800 Shallow to deep-water
sediments
Isotropic gabbro, sheeted dikes,
basalt and rhyolite
Harz., dun., lhr., wehr. Low grade Kuzmichev et al. (2005)
4. Katun 1 (Kt1) Russia Late Proterozoic Oph. mélange Basalt dikes and pillow lava Low grade Safonova et al. (2011a);
Safonova and Santosh, (2014)
5. Kurai (Kr) Russia Late Proterozoic Oph. mélange Basalt dikes and pillow lava Low grade Safonova and Santosch (2014)
6. Bayankhongor (BH) Mongolia 655e636 Oph. mélange Gb., basalt dikes and pillow lava Harz., dun., wehr. Low grade Buchan (2001); Jian et al.
(2010)
7. Jifeng (Jg) China (In. MeH) 647 Oph. mélange Gabbro and metabasalt Ultramafic rocks Weakly met. Feng et al. (2016)
8. Gorif (Gf) Tajikistan 583e745 Bedded chert and
marble on top of
volcanic rocks
Basalt Bluesch./gr.schist Volkova and Budanov (1999)
9. Shatskii (Sk) Russia 578 Oph. mélange Gabbro, diabase, basalt Harzburgite Mongush et al. (2011)
10. Mayile (Me) China (Junggar) 572 Oph. mélange Mafic-ultram. cumulate and
isotr. gb., massive and pl. lava
Harz., dun., lhz. Low greenschist Wang et al. (2003); Yang et al.
(2012a)
11. Agardagh Tes-Chem (ATC) RussiaeMongolia 570 Oph. mélange Gabbro, basalt and bon. dikes,
pillow lava, and plagiogranite
Harz., dun., wehr. Pfänder et al. (2002)
12 & 13. Khantaishir 1 & 2 (Kh1&2) Mongolia 570 Oph. capped by chert
and carb.
Gabbro, basalt and boninite
dikes, and pillow lava
Harz., dun. Low greenschist Janousek et al. (2018); Gianola
et al. (2017)
Cambrian
14. Katun 2 (Kt2) Russia Early Cambrian Oph. mélange Basalt dikes and pillow lava Low grade Safonova et al. (2011a);
Safonova and Santosh (2014)
15. Dzhalair-Naiman (DN) Kazakhstan E. Camb. 521 Ma Ophiolite Gb., bas. dikes, bas., rhyol., pl.gr. Harz., lhz., wherlite Low greenschist Degtyarev (2012)
16. Biluutiin ovoo (Bo) Mongolia 525e503 Oph. mélange Gb., massive and pl. basalt lava Serpentinite Zhu et al. (2014a)
17. Yueyashan-Xichangjian (YX) China (Tiansh.) 533 Oph. mélange Cumulate gabbro, massive and
pillowed lava
Peridotite Hydrotherm. alt. Ao et al. (2012)
18. Hongliuhe (He) China (Tiansh.) 520 Oph. capped by chert,
limest. and
volcaniclastics
Gabbro, sills, dikes and lava Harz., lhz., dun. Low greenschist Cleven et al. (2015)
19. Chagantaolegai (Cg) China (Junggar) 517e519 Chert Cum. and isotr. gb., metabas. Peridotite Greenschist Zhao and He (2014)
20. Katun 3 (Kt3) Russia Middle Cambrian Oph. mélange Basalt dikes and pillow lava Low greenschist Safonova et al. (2011a);
Safonova and Santosh (2014)
21. Zoolen (Zl) Mongolia 515 Tect. melange Gabbro, diorite, basalt, and
diabase
Serpentinite Greenschist Helo et al. (2006); Jian et al.
(2014)
22. Kherlen (Kn) Mongolia 500 Oph. mélange Gabbro, diabase dikes & basalt Harz. (serpentinite) Gr.schist/amph. Miao et al. (2016)
23. South Hövsgöl (Hl) Mongolia 500 Acc. Prism Basalt and basaltic andesite Greenschist Medvedev et al. (2008)
24 & 25. Boshchekul Kazakhstan L. Camb.eE.Ord. Volc. sequence ass. w/
granitoids
Gabbro, basalt, andesite, dacite,
granodiorite
Serp.; pyroxenite Amphibolite Shen et al. (2015); Degtyarev
(2012)
26. Chistopol (Cl) Kazakhstan Upper Cambrian Chert ass. w/bas. Gabbro and basalt Degtyarev et al. (2016)
27. Iradyr (Ir) Kazakhstan Upper Cambrian Gabbro and basalt Degtyarev et al. (2016)
28. Zasur’ya (Zs) Russia Late Cambrian Oph. mélange Gabbro, diabase, basalt Safonova et al. (2011b)
29. Selety-Urumbai (Shiil Fm.) (SU) Kazakhstan L. Camb.eE. Ord. Volc. seq.; ass. w/
granitoids
Gabbro, diorite, basalt, bon.,
and esite, dacite, rhyolite, pl.gr.
Low grade Degtyarev (2012)
30. Bingdaban (Bb) China (Tiansh.) Early Paleozoic Oph. mélange Gabbro, diabase, basalt Greenschist Dong et al. (2007)
Ordovician
31. Itmurundy (Iy) Kazakhstan Ordovician Oph. mélange Gabbro, basalt, AB, andesite Wehrlite, serp. Greenschist Patalakha and Belyi (1981)
445e475 Chert and silic. Kovalenko et al. (1994)
Mudst. on top of unpubl. data of I. Safonova













32. Imanburluk (Ik) Kazakhstan Lower Ordovician Chert and silic. mudst.
on top of volc. sequence
Gabbro and basalt
33. Aermantai (Ai) China (Junggar) 479 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt lava Harz., lhz. Wang et al. (2003)
34. Tulinkai (Tk) China (In. MeH) 438e500 Oph. mélange Gabbro and amphibolite Harz., dun. Amph./blueschist Jian et al. (2008)
35. Wudaoshimen (Wn) China (In. MeH) 410e500 Pillow lava Gr.schist/amph. Song et al. (2015)
36. Kurtushiba (Ka) Russia Ordovician Oph. mélange Gb., basalt dikes and pillow lava Harz., dun. Blusch./gr.schist Volkova et al. (2009, 2011)
37. Huoshishan-Niujuanzi (HN) China (Tiansh.) 435 Oph. mélange Gabbro, basalt dikes., andesite
and rhyolie volcanics, pl.gr.
Peridotite Greenschist Tian et al. (2014)
38. Zhaheba (Zb) China (Junggar) 422e495 Oph. mélange Gabbro, bas. dikes, bas. pl. lava Harz., dun. Hydrotherm. alt. Luo et al. (2017); Ye et al. (2017)
Silurian
39. Alegedayi (Ay) China (Junggar) 439 Gabbro, bas. dikes, bas. pl. lava Pyroxenite Low grade Wong et al. (2010)
40. Aertengkesi (Ak) China (Tiansh.) 423 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Dunite Low T alteration Jiang et al. (2014)
41. Serikeyayilake (Se) China (Tiansh.) 423 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Harz., lhr. Low T alteration Jiang et al. (2014)
42. South Tianshan (ST) Kyrgyzstan Late Sil. e Dev. Oph. mél.(OPS) Gabbro and basalt Low greenschist Safonova et al. (2016)
43. Edrengiin Nuru (EN) Mongolia Mid. Paleozoic Basalt and bas.andesite Greenschist Yarmolyuk et al. (2008)
Devonian
44. Tseel (Tl) Mongolia 397 Basalt, dacite, rhyolite Greenschist Demoux et al. (2009)
45. Heiyingshan (Hn) China (Tiansh.) 392 Oph. mélange Cum. gb., sheeted diab. dikes,
massive and pillow basalt
Harz., lhz., dun. Greenschist Wang et al. (2011)
46. Dalabute (De) China (Junggar) 391 Oph. mélange Gabbro, bas.dikes and lava Serp. peridotite Sub-greenschist Liu et al. (2014a)
47. Darbut (Db) China (Junggar) 391 Radiolarian chert Cumulate gabbro, and basalt
pillow lava
Peridotite Low-T alteration Wang et al. (2003); Yang et al.
(2012b)
48. Baijiantan China (Junggar) 385 Oph. mélange Gb., bas.dikes and bas. pl. lava Harz., dun., lhz. Bluesch./amph. Zhu et al. (2015)
Baikouquan (BB)
49. Sartuohai (Si) China (Tiansh.) 368e375 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Low grade met. Yang et al. (2012c)
50. Karamaili (Kl) China (Junggar) 371 Red chert and sil. green
mudstone
Gabbro, diabase and basalt Harzburgite Sub-greenschist Wang et al. (2003); Liu et al.
(2014b)
51. Xinjiang (Xg) China (Junggar) Dev. Tect. Mélange Gabbro and basalt Niu et al. (2006)
52. East Junggar 1 (EJ1) China (Junggar) Devonian Mafic to felsic volcanic rocks Low grade Zhang et al. (2009)
53. Nyrnin-Sagan Gp (NS) Russia Dev./E.Carb. Basalt, andesite and rhyolite Kruk et al. (2008)
54e56. Char (Ch1-3) E. Kazakhstan L. Dev./E.Carb. Oph. mél. (OPS) Gabbro and basalt Serpentinite Low greenschist Safonova et al. (2012)
E. Kazakhstan 413e387 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Kurganskaya et al. (2014)
Safonova et al. (2018a,b)
Carboniferous
57. East Junggar 2 (EJ2) China (Junggar) Carboniferous Basalt and basaltic andesite Low grade Zhang et al. (2009)
58. Xi-Ujimqi (XU) China (In. MeH) 331 and 358 Chert ass. w/pl. Cum. gb., massive and pl. basalt Gr.schist/amph. Song et al. (2015)
59. Xiaohuangshan (Xn) China (Tiansh.) 336 and 345 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Harz., dunite Med.-high-P met. Zheng et al. (2013)
60. Guluogou (Gn) China (Tiansh.) 334 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Harzburgite Low-T alteration Jiang et al. (2014)
61. Khuhu Davaa (KD) Mongolia 321e314 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basalt Peridotite Gr.schist/amph. Zhu et al. (2017)
62. Shaquanzi (Sq) China (Tiansh.) 315e298 Carbonates and clastic
sed.
Basalt, andesite and rhyolite Low grade met. Jiang et al. (2017)
63. Yuejinshan (Ye) China (In. MeH) 311 Oph. mélange Gabbro and metabasalt Dun., wherlite Lower gr,schist Zhou et al. (2014)
64. Diyanmiao (Do) China (In. MeH) 305 Cumulate gabbro and pl. lava Peridotitte Gr.schist/amph. Song et al. (2015)
65. Eastern Erenhot (Eh) China (In. MeH) 245e353 Oph. mélange Gabbro and basaltic dikes Serp. ult. rocks Ass. blueschist Zhang et al. (2015)
Permian
66. Daqing Pasture (DP) China (In. MeH) 298 Gabbro, sheeted dikes, pl.lava Gr.schist/amph. Song et al. (2015)
67. Hegenshan (Hs) China (In. MeH) 295e298 Chert and limest. Bas.dike compl., massive lava Harz., lhz., & dunite Ass. Blueschist Miao et al. (2008)
68. Liuyuan (La) China (Tiansh.) 286 Gabbro, massive and pillow
lava
Ultramafic rocks Greenschist Mao et al. (2012)
69. Dongfanghong (Dg) China (In. MeH) 275 Oph. mélange Gabbro Sun et al. (2015)
70. Solonker (Sk) China (In. MeH) 259 and 263 Sst. on top of volc Isotr.gb., rare dikes and bas.lava Serp. peridotite Greenschist Luo et al. (2016)
71. Heilongjiang North (H1) China (In. MeH) 258 Oph. mélange Metabasalt Blueschist Zhou et al. (2009)
72. Kuznetsk Basin (KB) Russia 252e246 Basalt, basaltic andesite,
trahybasalt lavas and intrusions
Nastavko et al. (2012)




Harz. dun. Weak to moderate
alteration
Zhu et al. (2014b)

















































































































































































































































































































H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841260Dobretsov et al., 2003; Windley et al., 2007). The CAOB is believed
to be a major site of Phanerozoic juvenile crustal growth (e.g., Jahn,
2004; Safonova, 2017). The formation of CAOB started from the
Neoproterozoic accretion of intra-oceanic arcs to the southern
margin of the Siberian Craton (e.g., Buslov et al., 2001; Turkina,
2002; Kuzmichev et al., 2005; Safonova et al., 2017). During the
rest of the Phanerozoic, many oceanic, island arc, and continental
arc terranes as well as microcontinents formerly parts of Gond-
wanaland were accreted to the southern and western active mar-
gins of the Siberian Craton and eastern and southernmargins of the
Kazakhstan continent (e.g., Kovalenko et al., 2004; Xiao et al., 2010;
Donskaya et al., 2013). The late Neoproterozoic to early Paleozoic
accretions of arcs and collisions of the Tuva-Mongol, Dzabkhan,
Tarbagatai and South Gobi microcontinents with the Siberian
Craton formed the central part of CAOB (e.g., Didenko et al., 1994;
Salnikova et al., 2001; Kozakov et al., 2007). The western part of
CAOB was formed during the Middle Paleozoic collision of the
Kazakhstan continent with the Siberian active continental margin.
This produced the Altai orogen extended fromRussia across eastern
Kazakhstan and China to Mongolia (e.g., Buslov et al., 2001; Xiao
et al., 2010; Safonova, 2014). Middle to late Paleozoic collisions
between the Kazakhstan continent, Tarim Craton and smaller
microcontinents formed the Tienshan orogenic belt (e.g., Gao et al.,
1998; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; Wang et al., 2010). In Late
PermianeTriassic Period the North China Craton approached the
island-arc terranes and microcontinents at the southern margin of
the Siberian Cratons and the final collision of these two giant cra-
tons formed the eastern part of CAOB (e.g., Zhao et al., 2013; Zhou
and Wilde, 2013). All those episodes of collisions between the Si-
berian, Tarim, and North China cratons and the Kazakhstan conti-
nent formed CAOB major orogenic belts (older to younger):
BaikaleMuya, YeniseyeSayaneTransbaikaliaeNorth Mongolia,
Russian-Kazakh-ChineseeMongolian Altai, Irtysh-Zaysan, Kyrgyz-
Uzbek-Chinese-Tajik Tienshan, SoutheInner Mongolia,
MongoleOkhotsk, and SikhoteeAlin (2e8 in Fig. 1).
3. Classification of ophiolites
As shown by Dilek and Furnes (2011, 2014), Kusky et al. (2011,
2013), Pearce (2014), and Furnes and Dilek (2017), ophiolites may
be classified according to their geochemical, lithological and
structural features. An initial stage in the formation of oceanic crust
is represented by the Rift and the Continental Margin types, which
by further crustal extension, develops into the Mid-Ocean Ridge
type, characterized by a well-organized structural build-up of a
lower crustal section of ultramafic cumulates resting on the peri-
dotites of the upper mantle (mainly harzburgites and dunites), and
an upper crustal section of gabbro, sheeted dike complex and pil-
low lavas/massive lavas. A special case of ophiolite development is
represented by the Plume type, of which Iceland (North Atlantic)
represents an example. This type has a much thicker pile of basaltic
volcanic rocks than the other above-mentioned types. In the
geochemical compilation of the data we treat the Rift, Continental
Margin, and Plume type as one group, subsequently referred to as
the R/CM/P type, and the Mid-Ocean Ridge type as MOR type
(Fig. 2A). This is rather similar to the classification of Kusky et al.
(2011, 2013) in which our MOR type corresponds to their Fast
Penrose and Slow Hess types, formed during fast and slow
spreading, respectively. Further, their Hotspot Oceanic Plateau,
corresponds to our Plume type, and their Transitional Tihama Asir
type, developed at stretched continental margin, correspond to a
transition between our Rift and Continental Margin types. The
ophiolite complexes that develop in the subduction-related tec-
tonic environment, or commonly referred to as supra-subduction
zone (SSZ) environment, are generally more complex than the
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 1261above-mentioned types. These ophiolite types may vary from the
relatively simple type, i.e., the Backarc type, to the more complex
and lithologically diverse Forearc, the Backarc to Forearc, and Vol-
canic Arc types, referred to below as BA, FA, BA-FA, and VA types,
respectively (Fig. 2B1eB3). Our VA type (see description below)
corresponds to the Intra-arc Smartville type of Kusky et al. (2011,
2013), and for the present compilation the distinction between
the subduction-related complexes are based mainly on the
geochemical character described below.
The Backarc type may structurally look like MOR-generated
oceanic lithosphere, but their crustal and upper mantle units may
have different geochemical fingerprints. Forearc oceanic crust may
share structurally and lithologically similarities with that of the
MOR oceanic crust (particularly in its lower sections), but differs
from the subduction-unrelated ophiolites in its upper crustal sec-
tions, by the presence of intermediate (andesitic) to silicic (dacite
and rhyolite) extrusive and intrusive rocks, and with boninitic
extrusive and intrusive rocks (Dilek and Thy, 2009). The Backarc to
Forearc oceanic crust makes up a hybrid type between that of
Backarc- and Forearc-generated oceanic crust. The Volcanic Arc
oceanic crust represents a long time of magmatic construction
(more than 20e30million-years) in a suprasubduction zone setting
(Dilek et al., 1991; Dilek and Furnes, 2011). The middle to lower
crust of this type is dominated by abundant intrusions of diorite,
tonalite and granodiorite (see Fig. 1 of Furnes and Dilek, 2017), and
thick accumulations of basaltic, dacitic and rhyolitic subaerial vol-
canic rocks (see Fig. 1 of Furnes and Dilek, 2017). Hence, the
thickness of this type maybe considerably larger than the other
subduction-related ophiolite types.
During the tectonic emplacement of ophiolites the lithologies of
an oceanic plate may be dismembered, some subducted and others
accreted. In most cases only the upper parts of the original
sequence are typically available for investigation. Thus, it is
convenient to use the geochemical characteristic of the basaltic
lavas and dikes, as well isotropic gabbro of the ophiolites for the
purpose of classification.
During the last four decades a large number of element com-
binations in basaltic rocks frommodern tectonic settings have been
employed in order to fingerprint different tectonic environments
for old magmatic sequences (e.g., Pearce and Cann, 1971, 1973;
Pearce and Norry, 1979; Shervais, 1982; Pearce, 2008, 2014;
Saccani, 2015). However, the tectonic fields in most diagrams
often overlap thusmaking their application restricted and requiring
a strong control by geological data. The most employed and suc-
cessful discrimination diagrams though are based on elements Ti,
V, Zr, Y, Nb, Th and Yb. As a general consensus, resulting from
numerous studies, these seven elements are considered to be stable
during post-magmatic alteration and metamorphism of basaltic
rocks (e.g., Scott and Hajash, 1976; Staudigel and Hart, 1983;
Seyfried et al., 1988; Komiya et al., 2004; Hofmann and Wilson,
2007; Dilek et al., 2008; Furnes et al., 2012). Combinations of
these elements, as outlined below, thus provide a good proxy for
reconstructing the composition of the original magma.
For geochemical classification of ophiolitic basalts, and, to a
lesser extent, basaltic andesites, we have used combinations of the
above-mentioned seven elements in four discrimination diagrams:
Zr/TieNb/Y, Th/YbeNb/Yb, VeTi/1000, and TiO2/YbeNb/Yb. The
classification involves four steps (Fig. 3), following the method of
Pearce (2014). As the first step, we have used the Zr/TieNb/Y dia-
gram of Floyd and Winchester (1975) in order to select only data
from rocks of basaltic composition. For non-metamorphosed rocks
this step would not have been necessary, since the SiO2 and MgO
contents would classify the rock as basalt. However, both Si and Mg
are unstable and mobile elements during hydrothermal alteration
and metamorphism, and thus unreliable for the use ofclassification. Thus, since all ophiolite complexes have undergone
alteration and/or metamorphism, stable elements (like Ti, Y, Zr, Nb)
are employed for a safe classification. The second step employed
the Th/YbeNb/Yb diagram of Pearce (2008) to discriminate
subduction-related and subduction-unrelated basalts. All basalts
that plot within the OIB-MORB array (also known as the mantle
array) have been considered as unrelated to subduction, whereas
those plotting above it are interpreted to be influenced by sub-
duction, yielding Th-enriched fluids released from the subducting
slab during subduction. The subduction-related basalts encompass
oceanic and continental arc types, or plot within the area between
the mantle array and the arc type fields. Step 3 involves further
discrimination of the basalts using the V/Ti ratio as a proxy for
supra-subduction zone (SSZ) derivation (Shervais, 1982). The
modified VeTi diagram (Pearce, 2014) discriminates between
boninite, island-arc tholeiite (IAT), and MORB fields, the latter and
former representing the tectonic environment most distant and
nearest from a trench and the associated subduction zone,
respectively. Basalts that plot within the OIB-MORB array of the Th/
YbeNb/Yb diagram have been further analyzed in the TiO2/YbeNb/
Yb diagram (Step 4), as the TiO2/Yb ratio is a good indicator of the
depth of mantle melting (Pearce, 2014). During shallow melting of
spinel peridotites Ti and Yb are similarly partitioned in the melt,
whereas for deep melting of garnet peridotites these two elements
are decoupled, since Yb is strongly partitioned in garnet, but not in
spinel. Thus, the retention of Yb in residual garnet, but not in re-
sidual spinel, results in deep- and shallow-generated melts,
respectively, with high Ti/Yb ratio at depth where garnet is stable,
and melts of low Ti/Yb in the absence of garnet (Hirschman and
Stolper, 1996).
Following this classification scheme, ophiolitic basalts are first
divided into two main groups: subduction-unrelated and
subduction-related (Dilek and Furnes, 2011, 2014). The subduction-
unrelated group can be further discriminated into Rift/Continental
Margin, MOR, and Plume types, a subdivision that is defined by
their grouping in the TiO2/YbeNb/Yb diagram. MOR type basalts
plotwithin theMORB arraywhile plume-related basalts plot within
the OIB array and the Rift/Continental Margin types fall into the
alkaline field of the OIB array (Fig. 3). The subduction-related ba-
salts can be subdivided into BA, BA-FA, FA, and VA types. The BA,
BA-FA, and FA types are recognized as such when the majority of
their compositions plot in the oceanic arc (as well as joint oceanic
arc/continental arc) field of the Th/YbeNb/Yb diagram (Fig. 3, step
2) and in the MORB, IAT and boninite fields in the VeTi diagram
(Fig. 3, step 3), respectively. For the samples that we classify as VA
basalts the data plot mainly in the continental arc field of the Th/
YbeNb/Yb diagram and within the IAT and boninite fields in the
VeTi diagram. Admittedly, in some cases it is difficult to assign a
specific tectonic environment for a complex when there is a large
spread in the data points, and also, when the number of data points
is low. Preferably petrographic and field-related data-control,
together with the geochemical characteristics would have been
preferred. To some limited extent the description of the crustal li-
thology (Table 1) give some control, i.e., that the complexes
assigned as BA-FA and FA types show a wider spread in the rock
composition than those classified as BA type (more comprehen-
sively dealt with in Chapter 6). However, in many cases, only a
fraction of the anticipated total original rock components are
available for study, and in such cases only the geochemical finger-
prints of the basaltic rocks are available for classification. Thus, the
classification of the complexes into different ophiolite types is in
this study mainly based on their geochemical characteristics.
Another new discrimination diagram is provided by the MORB-
normalized values of Th and Nb (Saccani, 2015). This diagram
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Figure 3. Templates for various discrimination diagrams used for the geochemical classification and discrimination of tectonic settings of formation of ophiolitic crustal units (after
Pearce, 2014). The Zr/Tie Nb/Y diagram (step 1) is originally after Floyd and Winchester (1975), the Th/YbeNb/Yb (step 2) and TiO2/YbeNb/Yb (step 4) diagrams after Pearce (2008),
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Figure 4. Template for the ThNeNbN discrimination diagram. Modified and simplified
after Saccani (2015).
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841262shown in Fig. 3. In this discrimination diagram, like most others,
there are overlaps between the fields of different environments.
But, important is the distinction between basalts of subduction-
related and subduction-unrelated backarc basins. About half of
the backarc field overlaps largely with those of N-MORB and E-
MORB without subduction influence. This is important to keep in
mind when classifying ophiolites, implying that those classified as
MOR-type (N-MORB and E-MORB) may be part of a backarc system
(e.g., Zhang et al., 2018a, b). In fact, this is well demonstrated for the
active backarc East Scotia Ridge (South Atlantic Ocean), of which
some of the spreading segments show basalt derivation from un-
modified MORB mantle, and others are subduction-modified
(Fretzdorff et al., 2002).
4. Geological and petrological summary of the investigated
complexes
A total of seventy-three ophiolitic and/or island arc complexes of
the CAOB have been included in the present review. These include
complexes from Russia (11), Kazakhstan (9), Mongolia (13), China
(38), Tajikistan (1) and Kyrgyzstan (1). Their distributionwithin the
CAOB, color-coded with respect to age, is shown in Fig. 5. A short
summary of the mantle and crustal lithologies, the metamorphic
conditions, tectonic framework, and main reference(s) to each of
the complexes is given in Table 1. Mantle lithologies have beenreported from forty-four of the complexes. The most common ul-
tramafic rock is harzburgite, but also lherzolite, dunite, wehrlite,
and pyroxenite are reported (Table 1). In some of the complexes the
ultramafic rocks are only categorized as serpentinized peridotite,
















































































































































































































Figure 5. Outline of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (modified from Safonova and Santosh, 2014), showing the geographical position of the Neoproterozoic to Triassic investigated
complexes.
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 1263complexes, gabbro, basalt dikes (sometimes reported as sheeted
dike complex) and basalt lava are reported in fifty-five of the
complexes. The basaltic lava (also basaltic andesite and boninite in
some of the complexes) is reported as pillow lavas in twenty-three
of the complexes, and only as basalt in thirty-one of the complexes.
In the latter case this could involve lava (pillow lava) and/or dikes.
For a few complexes, i.e., Gorif, Wudaoshimen, Heilongjiang, and
Dongfanghong, only basalt and gabbro are reported (Table 1). Felsic
igneous rocks, both volcanics and/or intrusives, have been reported
in several of the complexes (i.e., Shishkid, Dzhalair-Naiman, Bosh-
chekul, Selety-Urumba (Shiil Fm.), Huoshishan-Niujuanzi, Tseel).
The metamorphic grade has been reported from sixty of the com-
plexes (Table 1), and the majority (forty-two) has been reported aslow grade, i.e., hydrothermal alteration and greenschist meta-
morphism. The remaining complexes have been reported to have
undergone greenschist-amphibolite-blueschist metamorphic
grade (Table 1). The majority of the complexes occur as ophiolitic
mélanges, and many of them are capped by pelagic chert, hemi-
pelagic siliceous mud/siltstone, turbidite/greywacke sandstones,
limestone and volcaniclastics, i.e., lithological associations recog-
nized as ocean plate stratigraphy, or OPS (Isozaki et al., 1990;
Maruyama et al., 2010; Safonova and Santosh, 2014; Safonova
et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2018a,b). Within the numerous
subduction-accretion complexes of the CAOB, blueschist and eclo-
gite also occur (e.g., Volkova and Sklyarov, 2007; Windley et al.,
2007; Stipska et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2014; Zhao and He, 2014), of
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841264which the protoliths to some of them can be shown to be of MORB
and IAT character (Ni et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2018c).
Altogether, the majority of the investigated complexes of the
CAOB exhibit the typical rock association of ophiolites in terms of
mantle and crustal lithologies, the metamorphic grade, and tec-
tonic framework (e.g., Dilek and Furnes, 2011, 2014; Furnes and
Dilek, 2017; Safonova et al., 2017). Further, the recognition of OPS
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Figure 6. Nb/YeZr/Ti diagram to distinguish between subalkaline an2013; Safonova and Santosh, 2014; Safonova et al., 2016), is also an
important part of such complexes in terms of the interpretation of
their tectonic setting from the initial deposition of fine-grained
sedimentary and volcanic rocks syn-genetically with the forma-
tion of the oceanic crust, to the time of getting incorporated in the
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Figure 7. Zr/YeTh/Yb diagram to distinguish between tholeiitic and calc-alkaline basalts (modified after Ross and Bedard, 2009).
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 12655. Geochemical characteristics of the investigated complexes
The geochemical data base used for this compilation is based on
85 published papers as well as unpublished data (by I. Safonova),Table 2
Magmatic character of the basalts of the investigated complexes.
Age Number of sequences




Neoproterozoic 13 (228) 12
Cambrian 17 (208) 19
Ordovician 7 (79) 19
Silurian 5 (85) 26
Devonian 11 (142) 13
Carboniferous 9 (84) 2
Permian 7 (88) 0
Triassic 2 (21) 52comprising a total of 986 analyses. All of the papers, except one
(published in 1999), are 2000-papers. The number of analyses from
the various complexes is highly different, but for the majority of the
complexes (ca. 60%), each one have ten (ormore) analyses available,%)
Subalkaline Subalkaline division
Nb/Y < 0.7 based on Zr/Y vs. Th/Yb character
Tholeiite Transitional Calc-alkaline
88 51 32 17
81 54 24 22
81 35 30 35
74 57 12 31
87 61 23 16
98 63 16 21
100 52 36 12
48
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841266and ca. 15% has seven (or less) analyses. A weakness that should be
pointed out is that the literature-based geochemical data used in
the geochemical processing are produced in several different lab-
oratories. A strength, however, of this work is that the data of each
sequence has been similarly processed.
5.1. Magmatic character
The magmatic character in terms of distinction between alka-
line, tholeiitic and calc-alkaline magmatic series has traditionally





















































Figure 8. Representative PM-normalized multi-element diagram of the Neoproterozoic th
Supplementary Table 1. The PM values are from Lyubetskaya and Korenaga (2007): Th: 62.6
Eu: 123 ppb; Ti: 950 ppm; Y: 3.37 ppm; Yb: 346 ppb.(Irvine and Baragar, 1971) and the total alkaliesilica (TAS) diagram
(Le Maitre, 1989). However, most of the investigated basaltic rocks
are altered or have suffered greenschist grade metamorphism, and
some have been subject of medium- to high-grade metamorphism
(Table 1), and classification based on mobile major elements
including Na, K, and Mg is therefore unreliable. Instead we use the
immobile elements Ti, Zr, Y, Nb, Th and Yb to test the magmatic
character. First we employ the Nb/YeZr/Ti diagram of Winchester
and Floyd, (1977) to distinguish between subalkaline and alkaline
basalts (Fig. 6). Then we isolate all the subalkaline basalts and plot
































rough Triassic complexes investigated. References to geochemical data are given in
ppb; Nb: 460 ppb; La: 508 ppb; Ce: 1340 ppb; P: 66 ppm; Zr: 8.42 ppm; Sm: 324 ppb;
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 1267(2009) to distinguish between tholeiitic and calc-alkaline character
(Fig. 7). In general, the subalkaline basalts are dominant compared
to those of alkaline character, and for the Carboniferous and
Permian basalts, only subalkaline basalts occur (Fig. 6). Of the
subalkaline basalts, tholeiitic basalts are the dominant type,
whereas calc-alkaline basalts in general are subordinate (Fig. 7).
The magmatic character of the Neoproterozoic to Triassic basalts is
summarized in Table 2. For the Triassic complexes, however, only
two examples are included in this study. Hence, in this compilation
no general characterization of the magmatic rocks of this age group
should be done.5.2. Multi-element character
Representative multi-element diagrams for the basaltic rocks of
each of the Neoproterozoic through Triassic ophiolite and island arc
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Figure 9. Histograms summarizing: (A) the percentage of subduction influence; (B) the pro
basalts; and (C) the melt regime (shallow or deep) of the subduction-unrelated basalts.normalized values of Th, Nb, La, Ce, P, Zr, Sm, Eu, Ti, Y and Yb
(element values from Lyubetskaya and Korenaga, 2007), are shown
in Fig. 8. The complete data base for each of the complexes and the
multi-element diagrams are presented as Supplementary Figs. 1e8.
The eleven chosen elements have been placed in order of increasing
compatibility, with Th being themost incompatible and Yb the least
incompatible during melting of a spinel-lherzolite mantle (Pearce
and Parkinson, 1993).
The Neoproterozoic basaltic sequences in general define a
pattern with increasing PM-normalized values towards the most
incompatible elements, and most of the complexes show a signif-
icant negative Nb-anomaly (Fig. 8A). However, the basalts from
some of the complexes, i.e., those of Bayankhongor, Gorif, Mayile,
and partly Shatskii, do show a slight positive Nb-anomaly (Fig. 8A).
Many of the Cambrian complexes define similar PM-normalized
multi-element patterns to those of the Neoproterozoic complexes,
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Figure 10. Th/YbeNb/Yb plots of the metabasalts of the Neoproterozoic through Triassic ophiolite complexes.
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Figure 11. VeTi/1000 plots of the metabasalts of the Neoproterozoic through Triassic ophiolite complexes.
















































Figure 12. TiO2eNb/Yb plots of the metabasalts of the Neoproterozoic through Triassic ophiolite complexes.
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841270Two of the complexes (Iradyr and Bingdaban) show flat to depleted
multi-element pattern, and with low element concentrations, i.e.,
ca. 4e20 times PM (Fig. 8B). The basalts of the Ordovician com-
plexes mostly define Th-enriched patterns and negative Nb-
anomalies, except those from the Wudashimen complex which
define a flat, depleted (similar to N-MORB) pattern (Fig. 8C). Some
do also show minor to marked negative Zr-anomalies (Imanburluk
and Tulinkai complexes), negative Sm-anomalies (Aermantai
complex), and pronounced negative P-anomalies for the
Huoshishan-Niujianzi complex (Fig. 8C). The patterns of the PM-
normalized basalts of the Silurian complexes are flat (Ser-
ikeyayilake complex) to moderately incompatible-element-
enriched, and only a minor part shows negative Nb-anomalies(Fig. 8D). The basalts of all of the Devonian complexes show
slight to strong enrichment with increasing incompatibility of the
elements, and most of them define moderate to strong (mainly)
negative Nb-anomalies (Fig. 8E). The basalts from about half of the
Carboniferous complexes define flat patterns and slight to moder-
ate enrichment (towards the most incompatible elements), and
with minor to major negative Nb-anomalies in the PM-normalized
multi-element diagrams (Fig. 8F). The other half defines flat to
slightly depleted character (the Eastern Erenhot) in the MORB-
normalized multi-element diagrams (Fig. 8F). Some of the basalts
of the Permian complexes define flat pattern (e.g., Daqing Pasture),
but the majority define slight to significant enriched (e.g., Kuznetsk
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Figure 13. ThNeNbN plots of the metabasalts of the Neoproterozoic through Triassic ophiolite complexes.




















































A. Subduc on - related (Arc array)
B. Subduc on - unrelated (MORB-OIB array)
Figure 14. Subduction-related and subduction-unrelated character of each of the complexes of Neoproterozoic through Triassic ages. Numbers refer to the numbered complexes
shown in Table 1 and Supplementary Table 2.
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841272Nb-anomalies (Fig. 8G). The basalts of the Hegenshan complex
define two types, i.e., one type without Nb-anomalies, and the
other type showing depleted character with positive Nb-anomalies
(Fig. 8G). The Triassic complexes, including only three complexes,
show highly different PM-normalized multi-element patterns.
While the basalts of the Aluchin complex define flat pattern with
marked negative Nb-anomalies, the basalts of the Raohe and Hei-
longjiang define Th-enriched patterns, mainly without negative
Nb-anomalies (Fig. 8H).
5.3. Discrimination diagrams
The elements Ti, Y, Zr, Nb, V, Th and Yb, applied either as various
ratios or element concentration, have been plotted in the discrim-
ination diagrams of Pearce (2014) and Saccani (2015), and the re-
sults are shown in Figs. 9e14.
The subduction influence (0e100%) in each of the complexes, as
expressed in the discrimination diagrams of Pearce (2014) has been
estimated. All samples that plot above the mantle array, i.e., in the
Th/Yb eNb/Yb diagram of Fig. 3 (step 2), and in the field of the
volcanic arc array of Fig. 4, have been taken as influenced by sub-
duction processes. The results are shown as histograms in Fig. 9A. In
this calculation it is clear that the complexes that are insignificantly
or entirely unaffected (0e10%) by subduction-related processescomprise a relatively small part, whereas those substantially to
entirely subduction-influenced (90%e100%) comprise the major
part. Further, all samples that show subduction-influence (in the
Th/YbeNb/Yb diagram of Fig. 3, step 2) have been plotted in the
VeTi diagram of Fig. 3 (step 3), indicating fields of boninite, IAT,
MORB and alkali basalts. The results of this compilation are shown
in four histograms (for boninite, IAT, MORB and alkali basalt) in
Fig. 9B1eB4. For the majority of the complexes boninite and alkali
basalts are scarce or absent, whereas IATandMORB occur in various
proportion in all of the complexes (Fig. 9B2eB3). The samples that
plot in the mantle array have further been plotted in the Nb/
YbeTiO2/Yb diagram of Fig. 3 (step 4). This diagram separates the
basalts that have originated from shallow melting (MORB array)
from those of a deep melting environment (OIB array). The results
are illustrated by two histograms in Fig. 9C1eC2, showing that the
dominant part of the complexes have basalts of the MORB array.
The proportions (in terms of calculated percentages) of each of
the occupied fields represented by the various time periods (Neo-
proterozoic through Triassic) are shown in Table 3. The calculated
values for each of the seventy-three complexes are shown in
Supplementary Tables 1 and 2. Fig. 10 shows the Th/YbeNb/Yb
relationships for the Neoproterozoic through the Triassic com-
plexes. The majority of the data exhibit subduction-influence, in
particular, the Neoproterozoic and Ordovician complexes, while
Table 3
Summary of discrimination character (Pearce, 2014; Saccani, 2015) of the basaltic rocks of the CAOB.
Discrimina on (Pearce 2014) Neoproterozoic Cambrian Ordovician Silurian Devonian Carbonifeous Permian Triassic
Nb/Yb - Th/Yb poxy (in %)
Mantle 17 36 21 58 25 40 36 58
Weak subduc on influence 11 21 24 18 27 22 18 17
Oceanic arc (OA) 41 15 18 1 29 10 18 17
Con nental arc (CA) 12 17 15 7 9 2 9 0
Joint OC-CA 19 11 22 16 10 26 19 8
Ti/V proxy( in %)
Bon 30 10 0 0 15 0 2 0
IAT 48 30 37 36 51 61 53 44
MORB 19 50 60 48 28 39 36 23
Alk. Basalt 3 10 3 16 6 0 9 33
Nb/Yb - TiO2/Yb proxy (in %)
N-MORB                 MORB 15 18 19 4 21 63 57 29
E-MORB                  array 49 39 46 30 35 31 22 7
OIB-tholeiite            OIB 24 27 23 49 33 3 21 21
OIB-alkaline            array 12 16 12 21 11 3 0 43
Discrimina on (Saccani 2015)
Subduc on-related (in %)
IAT & Bon & BAB 47 30 30 6 40 20 29 29
CAB 15 23 24 18 16 26 9 0
Sum 62 53 54 24 56 46 38 29
Subduc on-unrelated (in %)
MORB & BAB 28 36 28 53 35 53 58 30
OIB 10 11 18 23 9 1 4 41
Sum 38 47 46 76 44 54 62 71
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 1273those of Silurian age plot mainly within the MORB-OIB mantle
array. For most of the complexes (of any age, except the Cambrian),
the smallest contribution is represented by the continental arc
composition (Table 3). Further, isolating the subduction-influenced
samples in the VeTi diagram (Fig. 11), the highest proportion of
boninite and IAT appears in the Neoproterozoic and Devonian
complexes (78% and 66%, respectively), whereas the highest pro-
portion of MORB and alkali basalts (around 60%) occur in the
Cambrian, Ordovician and Silurian complexes. Isolating the data of
the OIB-MORB array (Fig. 3, step 4) in the Nb/YbeTiO2/Yb diagram
(Fig. 12), the majority of the complexes define MORB character, i.e.,
derivation from shallow melting, while the Silurian and Triassic
complexes show a predominance of OIB character, indicating deep
melting.
The MORB-normalized Nb and Th values of the Neoproterozoic
through Triassic complexes have been plotted in a simplified
version of the Saccani (2015) discrimination diagram (Fig. 13), and
the estimated proportions of subduction-related and subduction-
unrelated data shown in Table 3. The highest proportion of
subduction-related basalts are in the Neoproterozoic, Cambrian,
Ordovician and Devonian complexes, with values (in %) of 62, 53, 54
and 56, respectively, and the proportion of calc-alkaline basalts
(CAB) is relatively minor to moderate. For the Silurian, Carbonif-
erous, Permian and Triassic complexes the subduction-related
proportions are all less than 50% (Table 3). The subduction-unrelated varieties are dominated by MORB type basalts (except
for the Triassic).
In order to best possibly visualize the time-related geochemical
development of the complexes one by one, we present the per-
centages of the arc array (IAT/Bon/BAB and CAB) and theMORB-OIB
array (MORB/BAB and OIB) for the Neoproterozoic through Triassic
periods in Fig.14. This illustration (Fig.14) is based on the simplified
version (see Fig. 4) of the discrimination diagram of Saccani (2015),
and shows the calculated proportions of arc array fields IAT/Bon/
BAB and CAB, and the MORB-OIB array fields MORB/BAB and OIB,
for each individual complex. The complexes have been numbered
(1e76), and the numbers correspond to those shown in Table 1 and
Supplementary Table 2. For the subduction-related arc array, about
25% of the complexes do not plot in the joint IAT/Bon/BAB field,
whereas the remaining 75% of the complexes defineminor tomajor
contribution. As to the CAB field, geochemical data from 50% of the
complexes plot within this field, of which the highest concentra-
tions are present in the Cambrian, Silurian and Carboniferous
complexes, whereas the Permian and Triassic complexes define
sparse contribution.
For the subduction-unrelated MORB-OIB array, about 30% of the
complexes do not plot in the MORB/BAB field, whereas the
remaining 70% of the complexes define a sparse to major (100%)
contribution in this field. Particularly the data from the Carbonif-
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Figure 15. Relationship between crustal rock types of the investigated complexes and their geochemical composition. The number in parenthesis (after each ophiolite type) denotes
the number of complexes.
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841274Cambrian, Devonian, Carboniferous and Permian complexes, the
OIB contribution is sparse, whereas for those of Neoproterozoic,
Ordovician and Triassic ages, OIB contribution is significant
(Fig. 14).
6. Lithology versus geochemistry
6.1. Crustal rocks
Fig. 15 illustrates relationships between the reported crustal
lithological components of the different complexes as listed in
Table 1, and the proposed ophiolite type primarily based on the
geochemical characteristic as shown in Figs. 10 and 11. A common
feature for all the complexes is the general occurrence of gabbro
and basalt. As pointed out above, the backarc type oceanic crust
may structurally look likeMORegenerated oceanic lithosphere, and
in terms of rock types represented, they are rather similar, as alsoshown in Fig. 15A and B. Oceanic crust generated in forearc region
(producing FA type ophiolite) of a subduction-related environment
may share structural and lithological similarities with that of the
MOR oceanic crust (particularly in its lower sections) by the
invariable appearance of gabbro and basalt, but differs from the
subduction-unrelated and the BA type ophiolites by the presence of
abundant boninitic extrusive and intrusive rocks (Fig. 15C). Simi-
larly, the Backarc to Forearc (BAeFA) ophiolites, considered as a
hybrid type between that of BA and FA ophiolites, also exhibit a
wider variety of rock components than those of BA type (Fig. 15D).
Whereas subduction-unrelated ophiolites, as well as those of the
subduction-related BA, BA-FA and FA types are entirely dominated
by basaltic extrusive and gabbroic intrusive rocks, those of the
longer-lived VA type (Dilek et al., 1991; Dilek and Furnes, 2011,
2014) are characterized by a dominance of diorite, tonalite and
granodiorite intrusions in the middle to lower crust (see Fig. 1 of
Furnes and Dilek, 2017), and show a wide variety of extrusive rocks
Table 4
Suggested ophiolite types and associated complexes of the CAOB.
Complex/area Reference(s) to geochemical data and previously
suggested tectonic setting
Suggested ophiolite type based
on discrimination diagrams of




Dunzhugur (Dr) & Forearc, arc, backarc; Sklyarov et al. (2016) Forearc
Ilchir (Il) Forearc; Belyaev et al. (2017) Forearc
Kuzmichev and Larionov (2013)
Shishkid (Sd) Backarc; Kuzmichev et al. (2005) Backarc to Forearc OIB
Katun 1 (Kt1) Mid-ocean ridge; Safonova et al. (2011) Backarc MORB
Kurai (Kr) Mid-oc. ridge þ Oc. isl. magmatism; Safonova et al. (2008) Backarc OIB, OPB
Bayankhongor (BH) Suprasubduction; Buchan (2001) MOR Volcanic arc, OIB
Mid-ocean ridge; Jian et al. (2010)
Jifeng (Jg) Suprasubduction type; Feng et al. (2016) Forearc
Gorif (Gf) Subduction-accretion & oc.crust/seamount Backarc OIB
Volkova and Budanov (1999)
Shatskii (Sk) Oc. Isl. & prim. isl.arc: Mongush et al. (2011) Backarc þ plume
Mayile (Me) Intra-oceanic setting; Wang et al. (2003); Yang et al. (2012c) Rift/Plume OIB
Agardagh Backarc basin/isl.arc; Pfänder et al. (2002) Backarc to Forearc OIB
Tes-Chem (ATC)
Khantaishir 1 (Kh1) Incipient arc; Gianola et al. (2014); Janousek et al. (2018) Forearc
Khantaishir 2 (Kh2) Forearc; Gianola et al. (2017) Forearc
Cambrian
Katun 2 (Kt2) Plume; Safonova et al. (2011a); Safonova and Santosh, (2014) MOR Plume/OIB
Dzhalair-Naiman (DN) Ophiolite; Degtyarev (2012) MOR
Biluutiin ovoo (Bo) Suprasubduction; Zhu et al. (2014) Volcanic Arc
Yueyashan-Xichangjian (YX) Backarc; Ao et al. (2012) Backarc to Forearc OIB?
Hongliuhe (He) Suprasubduction; Cleven et al. (2015) Volcanic Arc
Chagantaolegai (Cg) Mid-ocean ridge; Zhao and He (2014) Backarc OIB?
Katun 3 (Kt3) Suprasubduction; Safonova et al. (2011) Backarc
Zoolen (Zl) Forearc; Jian et al. (2014) Forearc
Kherlen (Kn) Suprasubduction; Miao et al. (2016) Forearc
S. Hövsgöl Hl) Isl.arc or oc.isl. Medvedev et al. (2008) Backarc to Forearc
Boshchekul (Bl) Ophiolite; Degtyarev (2012) Backarc to Forearc
Chistopol (Cl) Mid-ocean ridge; Degtyarev et al. (2016) MOR/Rift
Iradyr (Ir) Mid-ocean ridge; Degtyarev et al. (2016) Backarc
Zasur’ya (Zs) Mid-ocean ridge and oceanic islands; Safonova et al. (2011) MOR/Plume OIB
Selety-Urumbai Intra-oceanic arc; Degtyarev (2012); Safonova et al. (2017) Volcanic Arc
(Shiil Fm.) (SU)
Bingdaban (Bb) Mid-ocean ridge; Dong et al. (2007) MOR
Ordovician
Itmurundy (Iy) Mid-ocean ridge, forearc; Safonova et al. (2018c) Backarc OIB, MORB
Imanburluk (Ik) Backarc basin; Degtyarev et al. (2016) Backarc
Aermantai (Ai) Oceanic crust; Wang et al. (2003) Volcanic Arc
Tulinkai (Tk) Suprasubduction zone; Jian et al. (2008) Backarc to Forearc
Wudaoshimen (Wn) Backarc extension; Song et al. (2015) MOR
Kurtushiba (Ka) Oc. Plateau & isi.arc; Volkova et al. (2009) Backarc OIB
Huoshishan-Niujuanzi (HN) Suprasubduction setting; Tian et al. (2014) Backarc OIB
Zhaheba (Zb) Suprasubduction; Luo et al. (2017) Backarc to Forearc OIB
Silurian
Alegedayi (Ay) Intra-arc spreading; Wong et al. (2010) Backarc OIB
Aertengkesi (Ak) Suprasubducton type; Jiang et al. (2014) Backarc
Serikeyayilake (Se) Suprasubduction type; Jiang et al. (2014) MOR
S. Tianshan (ST) Mid-ocean ridge to Iceland-type plume; Safonova et al. (2016) MOR/Backarc (?) Plume/OIB
Edrengiin Nuru (EN) Ensimatic/-sialic island arc; Badarch et al. (2002) Volcanic Arc
Devonian
Tseel (Tl) Juvenile backarc; Demouz et al. (2009) Backarc
Heiyingshan (Hn) Backarc basin; Wang et al. (2011) Backarc
Dalabute (De) Mid-ocean ridge; Liu et al. (2014b) Backarc
Darbut (Db) Backarc basin; Yang et al. (2012b) Backarc to Forearc
Baijiantan- Mid-ocean ridge; Zhu et al. (2015) Backarc
Baikouquan (BB)
Sartuohai (Si) Plume activity; Yang et al. (2012a) Volcanic Arc OIB
Karamaili (Kl) Oceanic crust; Wang et al. (2003) Backarc to Forearc
Xinjiang (Xg) MORB/backarc/withing plate; Liu et al. (2011) Backarc to Forearc
E. Junggar 1 (EJ1) Immature to mature arc; Zhang et al. (2009) Backarc to Forearc OIB
Nyrnin-Sagan Gp (NS) Suprasubduction/rift; Kruk et al. (2008) Volcanic Arc
Char (Ch1) Oceanic; Safonova et al. (2012) Backarc OIB, MORB
Char (Ch2) Intra-oceanic arc; Kurganskaya et al. (2014) Backarc to Forearc
Char (Ch3) intra-oceanic arc; Safonova et al. (2018a,b) Backarc to Forearc
Carboniferous
E. Junggar 2 (EJ2) Backarc/volcanic arc; Zhang et al. (2009) Backarc
Xi-Ujimqi (XU) Backarc extension; Song et al. (2015) MOR
Xiaohuangshan (Xn) Arc-basin system; Zheng et al. (2013) Volcanic Arc
(continued on next page)
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Table 4 (continued )
Complex/area Reference(s) to geochemical data and previously
suggested tectonic setting
Suggested ophiolite type based
on discrimination diagrams of
Pearce (2014) and Saccani (2015)
Associated complex
Guluogou (Gn) Mid-ocean ridge type; Jiang et al. (2014) MOR OIB
Khuhu Davaa (KD) Initial stage of subd.; Zhu et al. (2017) Backarc
Shaquanzi (Sq) Intracont. Backarc basin; Jiang et al. (2017) Backarc
Yuejinshan (Ye) Mid-ocean ridge; Zhou et al. (2014); Wang et al. (2016) Backarc to Forearc
Diyanmiao (Do) Backarc extension; Song et al. (2015) Backarc
Eastern Erenhot (Eh) Backarc environment; Zhang et al. (2015) MOR
Permian
Daqing Pasture (DP) Backarc extension; Song et al. (2015) Backarc/(MOR ?)
Hegenshan (Hs) Suprasubduction zone; Miao et al. (2008) Backarc OIB
Liuyuan (La) Forearc; Mao et al. (2012) Backarc
Dongfanghong (Dg) Immature arc; Sun et al. (2015) Forearc
Solonker (Sk) Continental margin type; Luo et al. (2016) Backarc to Forearc OIB
Heilongjiang North (H1) Rift setting; Zhou et al. (2009) Rift OIB
Kuznetsk Basin (KB) Plume/SSZ source; Nastavko et al. (2012) Plume/Volcanic Arc traps
Manlay (My) Suprasubduction; Zhu et al. (2014) Backarc to Forearc
Triassic
Aluchin (An) Suprasubduction basin; Ganelin (2011) Backarc
Heilongjiang South (H2) Rift to subduction; Zhou et al. (2009) Backarc OIB
Raohe (Re) Ocean island; Zhou et al. (2014) Plume OIB
In Kursiv: < 8 samples; 13 complexes of 75 (i.e. 17%).
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many of the complexes most probably do not contain all original
lithologies, Fig. 14 shows that the geochemical classification
(Table 4) reflects the lithological construction of the complexes.
6.2. Mantle rocks
The mantle rocks are invariably dominated by harzburgite and
dunite, and wehrlite is also common in some cases (Fig. 16AeE). All
the ophiolites carry peridotite and serpentinite suggesting various
mantle rocks. Lherzolite is rather uncommon, and has not been
reported in the FA type ophiolites (Fig. 16C). In the forearc region,
with the common appearance of boninites, generated from highly
depleted mantle, its absence accords with the geochemical
classification.
6.3. Metamorphic grade
The metamorphic grade of the reported ophiolites varies from
low grade through blueschist. The term low grade includes variants
such as “weakly metamorphosed, sub-greenschist, loweT alter-
ation and hydrothermal alteration” (Table 1). Most of the ophiolites
are characterized by having undergone low grade and greenschist
metamorphism (Fig. 17AeE). Only the subduction-unrelated and
BA type ophiolites exhibit amphibolite to blueschist metamorphic
grades (Fig. 17A and B; Table 1). Subduction-related ophiolites most
probably represent the upper plate of subduction systems, whereas
subduction-unrelated ophiolites may instead represent the down-
going plate and thus get subjected to high-P metamorphic grade
(blueschist grade). Blueschist metamorphic conditions have been
reported from several of the investigated complexes from the
oldest to the youngest, but eclogites, on the other hand, have not
been reported from these complexes (see Table 1). There are,
however, numerous occurrences of eclogite connected to several
suture zones within the CAOB (e.g., Ota et al., 2002; Javkhlan et al.,
2013; Xiao et al., 2014; Pilitsyna et al., 2018).
7. Discussion
As shown in Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 the geochemical
proxies for the different ophiolite types differ significantly, and oneophiolite type may grade into another type. Thus, in some cases it
may be difficult to classify the ophiolite to one specific type.
Different ophiolite types with 0 to 100% subduction contribution
may occur adjacent to each other, as for example demonstrated by
the Katun ophiolites (units 2 and 3) of Russian Altai or by the Char
ophiolites of East Kazakhstan (Safonova et al., 2011a, 2012, 2018a;
Supplementary Tables 1 and 2).
When treating the geochemical data as outlined in Figs. 3 and
4, we classified the selected ophiolitic sequences of the CAOB ac-
cording to the various tectonic settings as outlined in Fig. 2; the
compilation is shown in Fig. 18, and summarized in Table 4.
Further, Fig. 19 illustrates the ophiolite classification represented
in a pie-diagram, outlining the ophiolites types classified as
Backarc (BA), Backarc to Forearc (BAeFA), Forearc (FA), and Vol-
canic arc (VA), constitute 35%, 22%, 16% and 10%, respectively,
making the subduction-related ophiolites a dominant group (79%).
Of the remaining 21% the MOR type makes up the major part (16%)
and the R/CM/P type the last 5% (Fig. 19). Below is a brief dis-
cussion of the environment in which the subduction-unrelated
group of ophiolites may be generated, and the processes that
may lead to the diversity of the subduction-related group of
ophiolites.
7.1. Subduction-unrelated ophiolites
For the subduction-unrelated category, i.e. showing geochem-
ical affinities to OIB (enriched in LREE, Nb, Ti and with differenti-
ated HREE) and different from subduction-related magmas in the
absence of negative Nb anomalies, the question that arises is
whether these ophiolites formed at rifted continental margins, at
an initial stage that further developed to become back-arc
spreading centers, or were triggered by mantle plumes within
oceanic plates (of any age). Fig. 2A shows that either scenario are
possible, and an appropriate example of subduction-unrelated
segments of otherwise subduction-influenced backarc crust,
though of apparently minor volumetric significance, is provided by
the active Scotia Sea backarc (Fretzdorff et al., 2002). Seamounts
and ocean islands that may have a plume origin are common in all
the major modern and fossil oceans (e.g., Hofmann, 1997; Regelous
et al., 2003; Staudigel and Clague, 2010; Safonova and Santosh,
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Figure 16. Relationship between mantle rock types of the investigated complexes and their geochemical composition. The number in parenthesis (after each ophiolite type)
denotes the number of complexes.
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backarc basalts compositionally define very wide geochemical
ranges (Leat et al., 2000; Fretzdorff et al., 2002; Keller et al., 2002;
Regelous et al., 2003; Tararin et al., 2003; Pearce et al., 2005;
Safonova et al., 2011; Yan et al., 2012; Jafri and Sheikh, 2013;
Beier et al., 2015). For example, calc-alkaline basalts occur at sea-
mounts of the Andaman Sea (Kamesh Raju et al., 2012; Tripathi
et al., 2017), and Mariana Trough (Fryer et al., 1997). More exam-
ples can be found in the Nascent backarc basin behind the Shichito
Ridge, NW Pacific (Ikeda and Yuosa, 1989), on the Oki-Dogo and
Jejudo islands in the backarc region of the Sea of Japan (Nakamura
et al., 1989; Tatsumi et al., 2005), in the Lau Basin (Gill, 1976), the
Daito Basin in the Philippine Sea (Marsh et al., 1980; Hickey-Vargas,
1998), and the Bransfield Strait, Antarctica (Fisk, 1990). Also, sea-
mounts of both calc-alkaline character (Marsili seamount; Trua
et al., 2002) and alkaline character (Vavilov Seamount; Robin
et al., 1987) occur in the Tyrrhenian backarc basin. Thus, some
seamounts registered in backarc basins represent magmaticdevelopment related to the subducting slab, whereas others may
relate to backarc spreading centers and/or plume activity. Further,
seamounts of tholeiitic to alkaline character occurring on the sea-
floor of backarc basins, and which have the geochemical characters
consistent with plume activity, might represent traces of former
plumes that originally were responsible for the opening of the
backarc basins (e.g., Hickey-Vargas, 1998; Macpherson and Hall,
2001; Deschamps and Lallemand, 2002; Sdrolias et al., 2004;
Barnes, 2008; Deschamps et al., 2008; Ishizuka et al., 2013; Chang
et al., 2016). Thus, the presence of seamounts in backarc basins,
even though of alkaline character, may be indicative of active plume
development.
Based on the geochemical interpretation of all the selected
ophiolitic complexes, about 40% are associated with alkaline ocean
island basalts (OIBs). For those classified as subduction-unrelated,
60% are associated with OIB (Table 4). This compares well with
the identification of plume-related alkaline basalts associated with
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Figure 17. Relationship between metamorphic rock types of the investigated complexes and their geochemical composition. The number in parenthesis (after each ophiolite type)
denotes the number of complexes.
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cited therein). These relationships would suggest formation of the
subduction-unrelated ophiolites at intra-plate oceanic rises (sea-
mounts, islands) in major oceans rather than formation within a
backarc basin. Subduction-unrelated ophiolites that represent
oceanic crust that belongs to the downgoing plate may suffer high-
pressure, subduction-zone metamorphism. The metamorphic
grade of the present examples that have been classified as
subduction-unrelated ophiolites varies from low greenschist to
blueschist (Table 1) or even to eclogite, thus showing that the
various complexes were subducted to different depths before
exhumation.
7.2. Subduction-related ophiolites
A combination of several processes may account for the large
geochemical variations of subduction-produced signatures over
short distances. One explanation for the differences in subductioncontribution along a subduction zone is the variation in the dip-
angle. In the active subduction systems around the Pacific Ocean,
the dip-angle of subduction show large variation from <30 to
near-vertical (e.g., Gvirtzman and Stern, 2004; Lallemand et al.,
2005), and the slab geometry may vary laterally as well as time-
wise at a fixed position (Guillaume et al., 2013). It is particularly
in basins with backarc spreading that the steepest dips occur
(>51), whereas in the case of backarc shortening the dips < 31
(Lallemand et al., 2005). Further, as demonstrated by Lallemand
et al. (2005) the slab-dip is controlled by the upper plate strain,
the absolute motion of the overriding plate, as well as the absolute
motion of the arc/trench. Thus, lateral variations in the dip-angle of
the subducting slab within a backarc basin may account for the
extent of subduction influence of the mantle at the spreading
centres, which again accounts for the different classification of the
ophiolite complexes. Also, the change of spreading centres within
backarc basins may be related to ridge jumps. This is a process that














































































































































Figure 18. Outline of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (modified from Safonova and Santosh, 2014), showing the geographical position of the Neoproterozoic to Triassic investigated










H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e1284 1279Mittelstaedt et al., 2008), and in backarc basins. For the backarc
basins, the West Philippine Basin (Deschamps et al., 2008), the
Scotia Sea (Maldonado et al., 2014), and the Gulf of Mexico (Stern
and Dickinson, 2010) can be mentioned as examples.
Another element that may contribute to the lateral difference in
the subduction contribution is the subduction rate. The global
subduction rates during Cenozoic time show considerable variation
from ca. 1.5 to 16 cm/year (Hoareau et al., 2015), and in the same
subduction system the rates may vary by ca. 2 cm/year within short
time intervals of 1e2 Ma (Hoareau et al., 2015). The amount of
sediments that is dragged downwithin a subduction zone (e.g., von
Huene and Scholl, 1991; Clift and Vannucchi, 2004; Scholl and Van
Huene, 2007; Safonova et al., 2015) and which may carry high
concentration of important subduction-related elements (e.g., Th,
see Plank and Langmuir, 1998) may vary significantly, and thus
contribute to the geochemical differences as demonstrated by the
suprasubduction ophiolites as represented by the four (BA, BA-FA,





Figure 19. Pie diagram showing the proportion (in %) of each ophiolite type.7.3. Proportions of subduction-related and subduction-unrelated
ophiolites in the CAOB
As show in Fig. 19 the proportions of the subduction-related and
subduction-unrelated ophiolites, which have been preserved in the
CAOB, are 79% and 21%, respectively. The geological andgeochronological data show at least 21 intra-oceanic arcs in the
CAOB, not considering continental arcs (Safonova, 2017; Safonova
et al., 2017). Moreover, a lot of intra-oceanic arc or continental arc
material can be destroyed to form turbidite and graywacke sand-
stones deposited in trenches and fore-arc basins, respectively, and
then subducted to the deep mantle (Yamamoto et al., 2009;
Safonova et al., 2015). Recently, it has been shown that many fossil
arcs of the Paleo-Asian Ocean, which closure formed the CAOB,
disappeared from the surface leaving only their derived sandstones
H. Furnes, I. Safonova / Geoscience Frontiers 10 (2019) 1255e12841280with unimodal distribution of UePb zircon ages and positive
epsilon Hf characteristics (Safonova, 2017; Safonova et al., 2018b,c).
Thus, the current proportions of subduction-related and
subduction-unrelated ophiolites do not necessarily reflect their
initial proportions and therefore must be interpreted with caution
(Kröner et al., 2014, 2017). However, the proportion of subducted-
related and subducted-unrelated ophiolites as shown in the
compilation of this study is very similar to that of earlier studies.
Thus, the subduction-related proportion of 118 Proterozoic ophio-
lites from several orogenic belts (Caledonian-Appalachian, Hercy-
nian, Uralian, Maghebrian-Alpine-Himalayan, Caribbean, Central
Asian-Qingling/Qilian/Kunlun, Gondwanide-Tasmanian, Western
Pacific-Cordilleran, Indonesia-Myanmar) makes up 75% (Furnes
et al., 2014). Further, a similar study of 105 greenstone sequences
worldwide (North America/Canada, Greenland, Baltica (NW Russia,
Finland and Norway), Siberia, China and Mongolia, SE Europe,
South America, Africa, Arabian/Nubian Shield, India, Australia)
shows that the estimated subduction-related ophiolites constitute
85% (Furnes et al., 2015). Although we must take into account the
MOR ophiolites seldom remain on the surface but mostly get sub-
ducted to the deep mantle, it anyway appears that subduction-
related ophiolites are by far the dominant ophiolitic unit
remained on the surface of the Earth through all times, even in the
early stages of the Earth. This supports the idea that Plate Tectonics
and related subduction operated back to the early Archean (e.g.,
Furnes et al., 2007; Komiya et al., 2015; de Wit et al., 2018), or even
in the Hadean (Maruyama et al., 2018).
8. Summary
Geochemical characterization of 73 ophiolitic complexes within
the Central Asian Orogenic Belt, ranging in age fromNeoproterozoic
to Triassic, define a variety of subduction-unrelated and
subduction-related types, and show the following features:
(1) The ophiolites of subduction-related origin comprise the ma-
jor group (about 79%), and can further be subdivided as
Backarc (BA), Forearc (FA), Backarc to Forearc (BAeFA) and
Volcanic Arc (VA) types.
(2) The BA type is by far the dominant type, followed by BAeFA,
while FA and VA types are subordinate.
(3) The level of subduction influence is highly variable among the
BA type ophiolites (varying of 10%e100%), while it is invariably
high (90%e100%) in the FA type. The BA-FA and VA types
define intermediate levels of subduction influence between
the two end member types (BA and FA).
(4) The Neoproterozoic and Ordovician complexes exhibit the
highest, whereas those of Silurian age exhibit the lowest
subduction-influence.
(5) The MOR type ophiolites are the dominant group amongst the
subduction-unrelated group, but their relations to adjacent
subduction-related ophiolites, indicate that a significant
amount also formed in backarc basins, but without subduction
influence.
(6) Harzburgite, dunite, gabbro and basalt are common lithologies
in all ophiolite types, whereas the BA-FA, FA and VA types
generally contain intermediate to felsic rocks, and in the FA
type boninites occur.
(7) The subduction-related ophiolites types generally show low
metamorphic grade, whereas greenschist, amphibolite and
blueschist grades occur in the subduction-unrelated and BA
types.
(8) About 40% of all the selected ophiolitic complexes are associ-
ated with alkaline ocean island basalts (OIBs), and for those
classified as subduction-unrelated, 60% are associated withOIB, as oceanic islands/seamount/plateaus survive better
during subduction.
(9) The substantial difference in the subduction influence (from
0 to 100%) between adjacent ophiolites may attest to variable
dips of the subducting slab laterally, as well as the variable
amounts of hydrated sediments and subduction-important
elements (as f.ex. Th) transported down the subduction zone
and variable flux of into the mantle, which affect the compo-
sition of the melts generated over the subducting slab.
(10) Subduction-related ophiolites as a dominant ophiolitic unit
remained on the Earth through all times thus supporting the
idea that Plate Tectonics and related subduction operated back
to the early Archean.Acknowledgements
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